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Introduction 
Any future historian of literary criticism .md theory in t11e English­
speaking \\'Odd dur�ng the second half of the t�ventietl1 n>nlury l.vill 
han: a long and comp lex tale 10 tell, no doubt . But the basic lines of 
development lvlll be clear enough. In gritain and Us erstwhile colonies 
and 1n the UnitEd Stales t1"0 very different but gen eraliy dominant 
critkal practices - the schOOf of LeaY!s Jnd the New Criticism - came 
incre��singly under pressure from traditions of thought and anll�y!ic pro­
cedures E-ssi.'ntii1!ly new to both of them, and dErived from Continental 
pl1i1osophy and social sdenr:e. In the years after the Second World iVar 
certain Coniine-mal intelkctu.al traditions, of French Drjgln particularfy. 
fe-invented ilnd rc-deploy\."tJ themselves, with IJsling effec t on 'the lan­
guages of crnicism and the sciences of man', 
The vt'Ords jLlSt quoted ilrc taken from the tiUe of J famous -confer­
ence at Johns Hopkins Cniv(�f5Hy in 1960, \-,>-'here the struclllra!ist revo­
lutlon was formally introduced to American academia. Essenliaf to 
LC(i\"is himself and the ;..rev," CrHics had been the ;;rrrh'ing at judgC'­
ments of moral and aestitetk value by way o( 'dose wading' of literary 
texts, The structuralistsl by COnLliJSl, had litt�e paHence \'lith those con­
cerns; thE}' concenlrz;t�d instead on trying to iHLlstrale the general laws­
through which ail systl'ms. of cormnunkation - tmguages, literatures, 
styles of clothIng, inJE"ed aLi Illudes of hUman I?\"pr('ssion - sought to 
order experience. Subsequently structuralism of this kind, associated 
with L'.?vi-Strauss, Roman Jakobs-oD. -imd the iellr!y' Barthes .  gave ',..,faY 
to the posl-structuraHsm lhat bad been at ·work 'j.';Hhin and alongside H 
for many years and \\'hien, ,,,>'ith its -even more r':ldical scepticism .aboul 
any conce�\'.able stability af meaning. setfhooo, or Idosure'", looked 
back to such th§ukers ilS �iet2:Sche ami Heidegger. 
Indeed, Jacques Derridil himseff had been one of the star performers 
at tl1e 1966 conference mentioned abo\"(:, and it was there that he £.1\'e 
a paper now rebarded as u positive {'-orners.tone of posl-slructuraHsm: 
'Structure, Sign and Play in the Discourse of the Human Sciences'. 
Derricla was a crucial figure in the POSl-stmcturalisl lGmsformalion, but 
he 'was not alone: Gilles Ddeuz'l"s ."licfl.sclieella pl1ilosop/iie had appeared 
as early as 1962; FoucaUlt's even more epoch-marking FuJi;; et demi5.0H a 
ye-ar earlier still. in the micl- to late-sixties, ;md aitCf the 1966 confer­
ence in ?vlaryland/ the movement ffi::1ssively extended and consoHdated 
the territory il hac! apparently conquered: Foucault's ies Mots d reI 
Chase:,' appeared in 1966. Lacan's fetits in the same year, and Derrkla's 
mmm' mimbilis came in 1967, with Df ia GmmmatoJogir, f-criiUft t'l la 
dirfhaHn.�! and La \'{)i.:/i fl fa plzemimcfU?,_ Over the years. immediately f01-
!ow�ng. Foucault and Derrida produced further major works .. as did 
Julla Kristcva, Luce Irigaray, and Helene Cixous. finally, ,1ean-rranfois 
Lyotard's La Conditiull poslmodeme, published in 19791 g.ave the whole 
group ;:t '.'crilable kick into \..").'ber-space. 
i\atura�ly there wcrE' delays in the spread of this rcyo[uUon in the 
Englhh-speaking '.vorkt indic,ated as often as not by the gaps �ntcrven­
�n.g belw-een the appe,arancl" of these books in their orisinai language 
and in EngHsh transjation� Folic cl dJrnrsoll was. pubHshed in 1961, trans­
fated in 1967; irs Mots c[ {Cj Choses Wi1.it�d from 1966 to 1910; Erfit� 
iram 1966 to 1977; Dc fa Gmmma[%sie from 1967 to 1976. (Ddeuze's 
book on :",{ietzsch� tlad to wait unLH 1983_i There was ii perceptible timc­
uag, therefore; and it is probably true to say that it was not unti t the 
�nidMS{�\'enlil's that the movement really began to come into its mvn in 
the EngUsh-speal;jng !Herary and phHosophk-al 'tvorlds, to gen�r';ite its 
.English-speaking disdpl'i:s, LInd to aUract hCJ.\'yweight EngJish-sp-eaking 
critiG'l1 notice, Nor of C()llfS� ,',"<15 it the c.:tse thai DC'rrida si!1£le-hand�djy 
produced the Yale School of deconstruction simply by working there: 
Endividu�t1s connected 'NUh Yale University such as Paul de Jvl.m and 
Geoffrey Hartman had been thinking along similar Jines before his 
�trrj\'ar, though cle�uly his presence served as an irreplaceable Gtt ai),sL 
For various reasons the rate and extent of the uptake of this n�lV 
thinking was markedJy d�fferent in Britain and America. lvIany more 
Continental thinkers. and academ�c.s ''' ent to America after the Se-tond 
\Vorld \'Var than went to BrHajn. (No one comparing Englan d  in 1946 
'.vi1h CaHfornia .al the same time would be surprised by thaL) Tho.se 
thinkers and academics. nalurally enough, fostered and sustarneQ links 
with co[l.�i]gues. in Europe \\'ho \\'ere then invHed to tIll! Stales for longer 
or shorter periods O! lime_ CuHural conditions in America generaHYJ 
but C'5pedaHy in Amerlc.:m academic and lntellectual iife, also �trongty 
encoura,ged this dE'veiopmenL Some of the fostering conditions were 
vcry broad indeed: they Ciln p-erhilps best be indicated by the filct 111lll 
the representative lilerary intellectual of nineteenth-ctmtury ilritain 
'.vas },·Iatthew Arnold, ';\'"here�s h[5 AmerlGHl counterpart, one would 
han; to say, was R.:i!ph 'rValclo Emerson. The British. in othenvords, had 
a ion� tradHion of empiricIsm; the Americans of idealism. Other condi­
tions were more spedfic and historkilUy quantifiable, hOl!,'ever: the 
German university system, for example, had had a preponderant inflll­
ence on the ... \merjc<ln one in the period of revolulion and enlargement 
in the yean foHowing the Ci\'H \Var. 
ln any ('\,en1 and for whatever rcason the intellectual atmosphere in 
lhe l\\'o countries - or h .... o centres. of influenc€ - has been vcry different 
though a common language and a close social .and political rdatiol1-
ship perhaps combint�s 10 obscure the facL if we take an inteHectual 
discipline as far removed from literary criticism as possible, \..-hile still 
being one of the hUITIanilies - Anthropo�ogy, say - there were gre.u 
ditferenccs of intellectual approach separating British sodal anthropo­
logists inspired. origilHHy b? \1alinowski (himseJr an expatrjate Pole) 
and their American cOlmterp�trts inspired originaHy by Boas (himself 
an expatriate G-2rman). In psychoana{ysis. there ar€ similar differences 
between the Object Helations schoo! associated wHh �Jelanie Klein and 
the ego-psychology pracUsed by Hartmann, [rickson, and others. In 
Iitera:ry-t:ritlcill lerms- there ,grew up in America a wissensclwrWdrc Inter­
est in interpretation - increasingly embodied [n the �ew Critjcjsm as It 
{!volv{2d in the years- leading up to the S('cond \Vorki \Var, In Britain this 
subject has never been 50 €Olgerly pursued. 
For these reasons {and there are of course many others} the nc·(!,\' depar­
tm{'s in ContinentJI thought. and especially hllncophone thought. had 
a deeper, broader, and more rapid impact in America t11J1n in Britain. 
But then, �ts has happened before in the history of American universi­
ties - we might think of lrvin.g Babbitt and the neo-hum;.mism he 
sought to deploy against the Germank professionaHzation of univer­
sity me menUoned iibove - a sudden change of 0mphasi5 made ihdf 
feU. The energy of the post-structuralist, deconstructionfst movement 
IJeg.;m not.iccabiy tD run dovm, whereas thi,? energy buiiding up within 
its opponents suddenly flared Into activity. \VHhout doubt a declslvE" 
event here '.Yas the revelation in 1"987 or Paul de )dan's. wartime activi­
ties on b(!half ofl or at the yery least his inteHectual collusion with, the 
pro-X aLl Bdgl<ln government. '10 the de :\.'lan scandal many other 
mOla! ,and etllica! doubts abOUl certain post-structuralisls' persona! and 
professional Jives attached themselves, howcn!r loosely and in hO\<.,'­
CVff anecdotal or g05SEPY Ii fashion: Lacan's professional idiosyncrasies; 
FOUGl.ult's }.Jaoism and his apparent support for Pol Pot; even AHhusser's 
having murdered his wifej and so on. Hut there were other concerns at 
issue, too, regarding the very basis oJ the po�t�slrllclurJlist,. deconstruc­
tIonist, post-modernist projecl, !n parlicukli exception '\'as taken 10 its 
suppressing. E�norin£, or debunking of the- ethical dime-nsion of human 
me - whkh then G!.me back, after tile de ;.t{an revebtions, to h;:nml the 
project ·,yith a ven£eance. Deconstruction \\'a5 now seen to be insuHi­
ciently poIHic�l, in lhe affirmative or practical sense, and .also insuffi­
cknUy focused on history. 
In short. as some critics began 10 suggest, America had performed her 
old trick of seducing the European; and the Nevv Crilicism, by dr;:tgging 
the ne-1Ncomer back into the constraints of 'dose reading', had trans­
formed deconstnltUon .. it le-ast as much as it had itself been trans­
formed. The response of the deconstructionist movement to these 
accusa llons - basically Lo assert that, ccmtrary to appearances, it \\'JS 
mort' ethical, marc pOlitical. and more historical than anybody or any­
thins else - only seemed to underHne its- desperation. And soon the 
inevitable happened: books appeared (by writers generally sympalhetic 
�o deconstrucUon J nasll2n to add} with tHles like Jill/Ie \-Vakt' o{Theory 
(Pall[ llo\'i.�" 1992), Beyond VcnmslrurtioI1 (Hm'.'ard rdperin, 1985), Ji'u: 
tl'i7ke o( f),yowilrw:tion {Harb<lra Johmon, 1994)1 Aller iJerrida (Nick 
Royle, 1995), etc. Thi."H en�n lhey dried LIp, 
loVhat emerged in the v;iJke of deconslruction - th�t is to sa)'! the 
most ra,dkal wing of the posl-structuralist movement - had been 
predicted by one of its American eider statesmen I J, l-mUs Mitlerl in a 
Presidential Address (the very not�on is incollct:'ivable in Britain!) gh'cn 
to lhe Modern L:.1ngUi:fge AssocjaUon of AmC'r1ca []1 1986, the yC<H' before 
the de �ian catastrophe, Miller CQuid see the writing on the waH, and 
'IvilJt the moving fjnger spelled Ollt W�tS that the highly refined, lit(;r� 
ary-philosophical cpisteme of Dl2'rrida and )'ale was inexorably giying 
way to the socio-historiGU one of Fouc;mlt and california. The repr\?­
s.;:nt-ative figures .ancllu:ldary sptrils of Amerk:;:m lHer.ary study were no 
longer ?\HHer himself, Geoffrey Hartman, or Barbara Johnson. but 
Stephen Greenblatt and E{itvard Said, 'As everyone knmYs', l\1iI1er said, 
iiterilry study in the past few years has undergone 11 sudden, almost 
universal turn away from theOI), in the. sense 01' an orientation toward 
hHlgtli.lge as stlch and has made a corresponding lurn toward h�story, 
culture, socIety, po-Ii tics, institutions" class and gender conditions, 
llltwdu:tinn 5 
lhe s-ocial context, the mater!J] b;:tse in the sense of imtHution;:tHza­
tionl conditions of production" technolog y, distribution, and con­
sumption of 'cultural products.' among other products, This trend is 
50 Dbv[ous en:riwhere as h;.udly 10 ne€ci description, How many sym­
posia, conferences, scholarly con\'ention ses-siom;, cours-cs., books, and 
new journals ,l(;{emJ:,' haH had the word Nslory. polities, soriCly. Dr 
(UltUR' in lheir tiUes?! 
The veh'et revolution dc-.scribed by Hillis Miller in ] 986 has gone: on 
Ul1ilbated to this day; and wh;:n is more to the point perhaps i� that this 
time the BritisJt haye not lagged behind. If lhe AmeriCims in the mid­
ei.ghties suddenly discovered On HHih lI.-W1t:r's \\'ords) fthe impatience 
to gel on with it. thal tS, not to get lost in the im.iefinite delays. of 
methodalo,gic�1 debates bul to mJi.:e the sludy of literature COUllt in 
our sodety' {my ]latin), the Hritis-n had possessed just 'Such il tradition 
of thought ever since lhe llftics. H may h3ve ber;n unglamorous 
and neg!ccled by cornparhon with Sartre, Parh, <ind '68, but \'.'riters 
like Haymond \VHliams, Richard Hoggart, and Stuart Hail had b(.�n 
steadily plugging a'Nay, finding .aid and succour in historlans m�e 
E.P, Thompson, Eric Hobsbawm, and Christopher Hill, Jnd ultim,ttely 
establishing an institutional home for their own preo£cupations in the 
Centre for Contemporary Cultural Studtcs �n BIrmingham, 
Even here, though, there arE' important differences between Britain 
and America, which prlncipaHy hin:e lheir orig[n in the two counlries' 
wholly djfren.�nt leftist tradltions. New Historicism, for aU the worthy 
aims Hillis :-"1Uler ascribed to it in ] 986/ seems ;]lmost irretrievably aca­
demic by comparison with Hoggart's surveys of working-class literacy, 
It is hard to see ho'l'; i1 displaced bonnet once belonging tD Cardinal 
Wolsey - the subject of an essay of Stepht:.'fl Grt'enb!.ttl '5 in Leamiug to' 
CUISt' - is likely 10 make the study of literature count in our SOciety. 
lJut much said, it is 11[S-0 true tlul the British sociallsl tradition has in 
recent years itself lost much of Hs 0';\11 Clan; and While there is Cultural 
SwcUes 111 Britain land Austr<lliaj there .lie aho plenty of writers - and 11 
resC'arcll: indll5.try more genera�[y spE'ahing - vifi.uatly indbHngubh;:tbie 
from Ameracan Ne'N Historicism. 
For the first Urne, lhen, a degree of consensus: has arisen) right across 
the English-speaking academic literary worfd. '111e preOCCllpJllOnS which 
HUBs MiUt'r antiCipated have indeed come lo dominate the field, 
a is nol that theory has died; far from it - �...1iJler's presidential address. 
was- caBed 'The Triumph of Theory' after aIL But it has been shoul­
dered ��sjde by J cuckoo in the nest. Deconstruction goes on; radical 
post-structuralism and psycl1o-analys-is goes on: but the overwhelming 
bulk of li terary work in the contemporary English-speaking unrversHy 
�s oriented as lvHller suggested. ,'\round the amorphous body of his­
toricism - 'which may not even GIU itsel f either historicism or culturai 
studies - hang aU the other critical subcuHures hoping, in some W.1)' or 
another, 'to make the sludy of IHeralure count in our s.ode�y ': post­
colonialism, gender studies, feminism. l\larxlsm, iqueer lie'! and so on. 
AU thi s in fact marks tlle triumph of lheo ry. ,\-Vhen HilUs l\,HlJer lists 
t.he 1hings ne\v]y on offer in 1986 - 'history, culture, sOciety! poHtics, 
!m.tir.utions, dm;s and gender conditions, the social context. the ma ter­
ial base in 1he S-'2nse of inslHulionaHzation. conditions of production, 
technoJogy, distribution, ,:mel con su mptlon of '' cultural products'" -
',\'".e know that it was the rrench WilO put them there. or put them therC' 
in that fashion. The .great ziggurat of structuralist and post-slructuralist 
thought, hm\,(.'ver - fro-m LeYis-Strauss, BJrlhest and AHl1usser, 10 
Foucault, Lacanl and Derrida - has become not much more than a kind 
o-f sC':l.ffofding, ready to be kkked av.'JY. An interest in structures has 
given way to an !nterest in institutions, and the- transition has thus been 
efft'i:ted to the quasi-pluralist consensus we have tOday - namely. lhat 
nlerature is itself no more than one inslitution among many others 
;)nct, like an other institutions, it is ulUmatdy shaped as .a cuHural prod­
net by the sodo-poHtical and ideoJogic<l1 fOKes to which H is subjected, 
The exisH!f1c('> of lhe consensus E have just tried to describe is nowhere 
made more clear than in its hoslHity to one inteUeclnaJ tradition 
Ell particular, The various organs of an institlltlonal persuasion may 
argue 'NHh each other, may compere and contrast their "approaches' or 
'perspectin:'s' - the pleniwde of their Dvm, lhe limitations of others­
but 10 one member of the family they never accord even this degree of 
cjvilHy', The hOllse of theory has many mJ.nsions, with room �'or J.i1 
the languages of crltidsm and the sdences of mJn: but no room c.an 
be m�{de in it for the reprobate to which the derogatory term 'liberal 
humanism' has been aSSigned. He is the Joseph) stripped of his coat and 
thrown dO\-\'n the we!L 
'rhese aiE' 1he drcul11stllTICtS. §n which the pfl2sen11(vork seeks to estab­
fish its place. The decent and praiseworthy institutionalist objective 
of making the :Sludy of lHerature count almost invariably involves mak­
�ng it count in a parlimhu way (in a queer wa.y, in it feminist WLlYI �n 
<'I posl--cokmialht �·v<l.)', in <1 liberal }.'farxist-cum-Icftist icommiHed' !}ort 
of a \ViI)'), and therein ties the rub, EYen !n haUing the new cons.ensus 
in 1986 Hillis �mlcr 1,\'<iS carefUl to plilce i:t thorn withjn thl'" bou­
quet he 1Nas holding out to it. 'I h�i.\'e great sympathy for lhis shift: 
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he s;:tid: 'but not when H tilkes the form of an exhilarating experience 
of liberation from the obligation lO read, carefully. patienUy, 'Nith 
nothing taken for granted Defore-hand.' In other words, the compul­
sion lu make iitcrature count in one- particular 'Nay can han:! the effect 
of reducing its i'Jbilily to count at aU,":: 
This oook is written in the belief thal lit.eralure Jus J life of its own. 
but one \,,'11ic11 is not in opposition to ali other (orms o f  Hie. On the 
contrary, the life that iiterature (,\-jnces comes [rom !is ever-shifting 
modes of ue;:lling -with and transforming whatever lies outside H. Every 
indh-klua! wor� of literalure seeks to address- us in its own manner and 
for its (}\\'I1 ends. of that \\'0 may bc� sure: with the artist breathing dO'Nn 
both its neck and loften enough) our o-wn. But there need be nothing 
eilher naiVe or ideoIoglcat�}' co!lllSh'c in insisting, in response. on those 
features of the \York which institutionalism cannot assimilate and 
digest, lind which tor want of better words. we had beHer Gdl its imagi­
native/ format, and morat elements. Tha,t is wh�t th[5 book: wants 10 
argue, at least: that UK' institutiol1tlHst consensus is inadequate and tl1at 
5Oml?thjng like the position outlined in the pages that foHow is neces­
sary. not to vanquish the modem consenstlS in one more bout of the­
the-Dry wars, but to supplement it. But [ should say here immedi.:ttdy 
that this study tVm not directly confront the great shift or Uterary­
critical �ntercst and focus Gest-rib(:d by Hillis kHi!er, [nstHutlonaUsm 
has a long Eife and takes many forms/ and the intention here, for the 
most part at least. is to conslJer ils more sophisticated and jntelltxtu­
-ally ambitious varJ<lnlS in c--erlain in1e1iectuat diSciplines aside from 
crlticism itsdf. 'l11e point of dcparH.tn: is I-HIEs i\,iitk'r's rc.:-cognilion of 
hm--\' things st�-md: in the sludy of EngHsh just recently and just nOl.,.; but 
the intenUon of the study is something broader than polemic alone. 
Tile tirst chapter of this study cleaTS some room for the concept of 
autonomy adv;:mced .mel ilIllstraleu in the book as t'I whole. In partk"l.!­
tar. a considers lh'.! VI0\ ... � of mer!HurC' �1.dvanced by those I have begun to 
characterize as 'institLHionalists'; those who s.ee lHerature as the more 
or less passive redpient of rnsUtutional infjuence. (l mean by this influ­
ences derived most obviously from social institutions such as the 
me-dia or the state; but i aho use the term in a broader sensJ: to refer to 
tile h�swrkal cont€xt of a work, for eX<lmpJe, or the individual writer's 
psychologic.il disposition and settled phiios-ophicai preconceptions,) 
Jacques Derrida ana Pierre ?>,·1acherey are disctlss0d in this connection. 
At the Si?lme lime lhe chapler (oHows thl:' institutionaHisls in general 
and Derrida in particular in rejecting lhe notion thallitera1ure possesses 
"ideality'" some kind of essential phiiosophkal, iiterary, or itE'sthetic qUilt­
ay which is its pNID-;ment guardian and guarantor. Thus. the first chap­
ter and the study JS a whole defend a notion of <Iutonomy similar to 
that which can be pUl fop,\',trd with respect to human individuals: that 
d person is autonomous to the degree that 'what he or she thinks and 
does cannot be cxplaine d without reference lo his or her mvn activity 
of mimL 
This idea of IHerJry <IctiVlty - analo,gotts but not idenHcal to human 
menti�1 activity - is distinguished from both mere chance and the myth 
of inspiration, and is seen instead in terms of dialogue and (Ualectic. 
There is the dialogll12 between the ]iter;]ry lext and what lies outside it 
on the on� hand. and there is the dialogue the text establishes tyUh its 
author and its rcaders about itself: a dja]oblH.� in which sometimes.. the 
text ':IDa sometimes the author appears to hav-e the upper hand. Finally, 
therdore (and 10 'even the scores' if you �ikc), the cbap ter comments 
on the theory of literary activHy advanced by T.S. Eljot in 'Tradition 
and the Individual Talent', If one of the dfeds of Derrida's thought has 
been for crHks to oyercmphasize the ',\'eakness of the literary text in 
the [,lee of the contaminator}', institutional jnfluences which surround 
H, then Eliot tends to overt"mpllasiz:c its stre ngth, lis-(l-l'is the \Cirtllall:' 
passive author. Somewbere between these tv,'o positions, lh�s study 
i1rgllcs, the truth about lHerature's aulDnomy lies. 
There then follow three ch<lpters 1'.:hich are in varying degrees both 
'theoretical ' (forensic and Inegagn:,') and Ipractkal' (descripHve, and 
iposHive') in orlen talion� In each case the institutional claims made on 
Uteratllrc by some practitioners within a particular imeUectuaJ discipline 
ilre analysed. Philosophy is the subject of Chapter 2. PS),cho.:maiys[s of 
Chapter 3, and History - or .al !east historical and narralo!ogical theories 
of literature - is the subjc'Ct of Chapter -4. Such pr�lCliUoners need not 
necessarily be institutionalists by convictlon; but as often as nol they arc. 
These three chapters are largely -self-explanatory, but 1\\'0 important 
bSUE'5 about their manner of proceeding :!.houid be raisl?d in .advance. 
rirst. The New Historicist critics �md historical nau.aloJogisls discussed 
�n Chapter 4 are a fairly repr-es.entaU\,c group, Similarly, Chapter 3: dis­
cusses Sigmund Freud as well as some important figures in the Object 
Relations schoo) of psycho.:malysis: so this chapter/ too, covers some 
highly representaUve psychoanalytical l, ... 'rite-rs. rfhe great exception 
hew, needless to :say, is the contribution of jacques l.acan, which can­
not be discmsed in detail for J(lck of space,) But Chapter 2 really does 
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limlt itsl:lf to a smaB - though at presenl highly signWcant - area 
of Philosophy-'s dealings with lHeratufe: a group of Xorth American 
Aristotelians 'NUll <lyu'.ved literary interests. :\"one of these chaptt"rs. is 
intended to be a c omp lete discLlssion of criticism's lnslitutlonll l negoti­
ations with the fields concerned - cyen H such a discussion could ever 
be achieved - but only a fair and reasonable piclure of significant 
asp-ects of them. 
The second issue tS this: each of these chapters. as i have said. l ends­
to a dopt a forensic and on occasion a frankly polemical .:i11itude. ill]l as 
i say repeatedly in what follows, the intent ion is by no means to forbid 
ph!losopbers" psychoanalysts, and history theorists from reading litera­
ture, or to culth"ate a 'hands-oil' Jiteriiture' attitude, or to usc some 
notional authorHy vesled in the literary crHic to bani sil UiegaJ immi­
grants" I end up disagreeing \\'ith all my invited guesls: but I do nol dis­
agree !:,Jilirt'l)' \ .... ith iU1Y of them, cmd credit is given ,vholeheart('d!y 
where it is dJ.1e. IThose '\'\'110 \vish to turn the p�ge on philosophy', 
Derrida has suggested (see p, l .. B, footnote 49), 'only end up doing 
p/1Hosophy badly: I do n01 think literary crHicism need or should be 
nearly so sanctimonious about Us nJture and activitle�. "]11.:: study 
acknowledges the vHal a.nd irreplaceilble contributions made to literary 
study - again and again, Jnd for aU time - by loutsiders'. There- are 
DCGISions when i think Freud! or Rktlard Rorl:') or Hayden V/hite are 
plain wrongi but overaH and in the end lhe differences are mostly ones 
of emph;:tsis (howe\"er cmeial emphasis Gin be.l: Gls.es. where, in my 
ViE"'N, partial accounts of riterature afe pres('nted as complete ones, or 
cerlain tactors - historical or psychological caus/3Uon, fDr example - are 
dogm�{ticaHy and reductivt'ly presented as being of primary imporlance, 
So much for the theoretical, forensic. and negative side of these three 
centr.:il chapters, In each "Clse, hO'.V(,YCfI as .:mer when space tlnd oppor­
lunity perm§C the pendulum swings to o ther but intimately related 
concerns, or tile argument sees-the same concerns from nlher pOints of 
vi('w. First and foremost, negative or polemical theoretical discussion 
in almost every case rs accompanied by the introduction and furlher­
ing of a PQsilive t!1t2UE} of lileratufe, a.nd thb is \-','hel":: rny debt to the 
authorities I have criticlled bffomes partktl�a.rJy dear: for f could not 
h�ve gone en to improve lif 1 may say sol Richard Refly's or !vfarlha 
Nussbaum 's or Sigmund [:reud's or Stephen Greenblatt's accounts of lit­
erature if those accounls had not be-en avaHable in the first place. So it 
is that the theoretical problems 1 SEe in other '.vrHers encourage me 
graduaHy and intermittently to spell out i1 positive theory of literature of 
my mvn: thal iiler.:nme is more mORlUy problematic and unpredict.able 
thJn the American Aristotelians aUm'.', for exam pie; or that the arlisl's 
prac tice in at once eXercising and foregoing creath-e control over the 
',vork ls a more important critical prlnciple than 'Nish-fulmment and tile 
n:;tmn of the repressed dwell upon by 1 reud and others; or that the dis­
tEnction between history and literature on the grounds of truth is in 
certain key respects unreliable (tor they are evidently both lme, oniy in 
different \\',,1)'S); and so on. 
On each occasion, moreover, the attempt is made - again, subicct 10 
spac.;: and opportunity - la see 1he issues raised from lHerature's pOfnt 
of view, �lS it were. The three centrau chapter!> conlain a viuiety of liter­
ary Examples - albeit mostlYI necess arily, brief ones. Sometimes I me 
these in oruef to make a forensic or polemicai poInt. to be sure; but I 
lIlso ust! my literary ex.unples to further posiHve disclIssion. Thus Lolita! 
Middh!miw.-lr, l1'uliIcriuS lic(,;i!!s, Henry James, �nd Daniel Defoe come 
to my aid in Chapter 2; Dickens , ),me Austenl and Charlotte Bronte -
but above all Joseph Conrad �nd Vv'Hliam \"'/ordsworlh - �ue voltm­
teered in Ch�plcr 3; and Emily Dickinson, King Letu; and ,\'orllulHser 
Abbe)' perform similar serdccs in Chapkr 4. The reader wm recognize 
t hese dis.cussjons as being broadly "tradHionar1 in ntenuy-crHicai terms: 
tending unquestionably, in some respects. <1t ie3st, toward s the moral, 
the [onnalist" and the liberal-humane end of the spectrum, 
Hut - iJS I began 10 suggest at the end of the first section of this 
lntroGuclion - the study is also quite dear�y not altogether 11appy wHh 
that particUlar concatenation of i�llHudes, long-lived ilS H cert<:linly has 
been in the English crHieal tradition. The literature I have ... rorked wHh 
el1o:mrases me to reconsider moriJlism, formalism, and liberal human­
!s.m (above all and in particular) often quHe radiclllJy. In fad it demands 
that 1 do so, I t  may weB be, for example/ that the critical \\Tilers exam­
fined in the theoretk;:d di'.iclissions would not in facl disagreC' wlth the 
practical an alyses presentl!d alongs-ide them. But that is not as impor­
tant as it sounds: the important isslle [s that my jnlention is to present 
f,cxtua! analyses \\'hich my chosen theoreticians could nol thernseives 
have provided, their foci of interest being what they are. The ajm in 
this respr::ct is twofold: to su,jgest in practical terms the many forms lit­
erature's autonomy can ta,ke; and to iustify a mode of criticis.m that 
te-sponds �lccordingly, 
There remain four issues that afe c-entral to the GlSe [ seek to present, 
but \',:hkh do not fit ne.;:lly into the chapters otlHined above. In order 
to engage the reader lind to outline these iSSUES direcl�y and economn­
Gtily, I have wrHten of them in an adyersilria� mode as 'Four Objf...'Ctions': 
but the chapter maKe,s it quite clear that tbere is no �HtEmp1 on my part 
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to foreslaB or disarm every criticism which such a study \\'Hl 'ilttrac1. 
The four objections raised 2:.fe those i-','hich, being ansl .... en:U" might 
most succes-sfu!ly aavanc(! the argument as a ·whole. Th� aim is to draw 
together the various strands of the book and attempt to provide a more 
comprehensive aCCDunt of the relations b(>h'-.'een rcader: 'I.'.Titer ;mc1 the 
vwrlc1 at lart;E' Hun those described and criticized in previous pag(."'S. 
